. . . divided by other concerns, and w ith a great im petus to discover new co u n tries th a n to study them , constantly moving when they should have stayed a t rest, biased perh ap s by those unjust prejudices th a t cast a slur in our eyes on savage societies, or at least, witness of our European indifference for them, they d id n o t sufficiently devote themselves to bringing back exact and com plete obser v atio n s; they have m et the invariable end of those w ho observe in a p recip itate an d superficial m anner -their observations have been po o r, and the im perfection o f th e ir re p o rts has been the penalty o f our carelessness . . . the main o b je c t. . . w o u ld be the careful gathering o f all means th at m ight assist him to p en e trate th e th o u g h t o f the peoples among w hom he w ould be situated and to a c co u n t fo r th e o rd er o f their actions and relationships.
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Joseph-M arie Degerando -1 8 0 0 1 T he use o f historical literature as ethnographic source m aterial has recen tly becom e as w idely accepted by A ustralian prehistorians as by New Zealand and Pacific scholars. I t has b een so utilised since the nineteenth century in N orth A m erica and fo r long by A frican historians and anthropologists. In all areas this probably stem s fro m reco g n itio n o f the w ealth of inform ation existing in the literature of the c o n ta c t period. S uch evidence often represents all th at is know n of m any peoples, since certain groups d id n o t survive physically, m uch less retain their traditional cultural form s, in to the la te n in e te e n th century w hen ethnographic studies began in earnest w ith an ap p re cia tio n o f th e urgent need to record indigenous culture. Em bedded in historical d o cu m en ts recording early settlem ent by Europeans and co n tac t w ith the Indians are the only substan tial accounts of the H uron and o th er tribes of north-eastern N o rth A m erica, as is th e case in A ustralia for the Aborigines of P o rt Jack so n in New S o u th Wales as w ell as those of Tasmania. Many A ustralian prehistorians have been sensible of the value an d im portance of the source m aterial available in the historical literatu re ; few now ignore its evidence on the recent past. H istorians also are directing a tte n tio n to th e p ro b lem o f frontier contact history, of the in teractio n of Aboriginal and E u ro pean g ro u p s in rural and urban com m unities, to Aboriginal history and the them es of race relatio n s in A ustralian history.
All such studies, by prehistorians wishing to gain otherw ise unobtainable d ata, and by histo rian s hoping to illum inate a neglected aspect of A ustralian history, m ay be te rm ed eth n o h isto ry . They are often so labelled. A m ong Australian p rehistorians 'e th n o h is to ry ' is now a well accepted part of ventures into reconstructing th e A boriginal past, b u t they often -and confusingly -refer to this as ethnography (th e two w o rd s being used synonym ously). A nthropologists use ethnography to m ean descriptive ac co u n ts of a single culture, as opposed to com parative and th e o re tic al 1 Comments on 'the observation of savage people' written in 1800 to advise members of the 'Societe des observateurs de l'homme' joining Baudin's expedition to the Pacific ETHNOHISTORY IN AN A U STRA LIA N CONTEXT studies. Further confusion is created by subsum ing ethnohistory (in the sense of the use o f historical evidence as data fo r creating historical ethnographies) under the activities of 'ethnoarchaeology'.2 T h ere rem ain fu rth er questions on the ultim ate aims of eth n o h isto ry in the A ustralian c o n te x t, as well as on its theoretical basis and philosophy. Have the practitioners o f this branch of historical/prehistoric research given thought to the theoretical fra m ew o rk o f their discipline? Perhaps B odin's com m ents on the practice of history in 1565 apply to recent A ustralian ethnohistory:
I have been led to write this b o o k , fo r I noticed th at while there was a great abundance and supply of historians, y e t no one has explained the art and m ethod o f the subject. Many recklessly and incoherently confuse the accounts, and none derives any lessons th e re fro m .3 The present paper is concerned b o th to survey the practice of ethnohistory and its m ethodology in Australia and to raise certain theoretical issues relevant to the A ustralian context, particularly to p re h isto ric studies. T he w riter is convinced th at such a survey is warranted by c u rre n t th e o ry and practice. One could argue th a t B odin's com m ents do apply in this c o n te x t, despite available exemplars in b o th theoretical and descriptive literature fro m th e A m ericas and Africa. This is the m ore regrettable given the potential for eth n o h isto ric al studies in this country. F urther, ethnohistorical sources rem ain ou r m ajo r d ata base for large areas of tem perate A ustralia, particularly the w ell-w atered east coast w hich w ould have supported the m ajority of the Aboriginal p o p u la tio n in th e pre-contact period, w ith life styles m arkedly different from those of th e ethnographically docum ented arid and tropical lands. We need the balance this d a ta base can give our knowledge of culture and ad ap tation in Aboriginal Australia.
In this survey I have taken a b ro a d view o f ethnohistory, b u t my concerns are prim arily w ith the significance for p reh isto rian s and the prehistorians' use of eth n o historical evidence. The ram ifications o f th e subject as a whole are wide; there are problem s needing deeper consideration th a n is possible in discussion constrained to the im plications for prehistorians w hich have c o n d itio n e d the lines of argum ent p resented.4 As the m ajor influences on prehistory in A ustralia stem from Britain and the U nited States I have concentrated on the p rac tice and theory of these areas.
Some problems of practice
Before considering practice, p ro b lem s of definition arise. Is ethnohistory an independent entity, a discipline in its o w n right, or does the specific title m erely reflect the academic's wish to categorise, so a specialised branch of one larger discipline acquires a spurious individuality a n d th e scientific aura of a nam e derived from classical Greek? Yet for ethnohistory is th is 'larger discipline' history or anthropology? Dening argues that: 'E thnohistorians p u rsu e th e same ends by th e same m ethods as historians. Ethnohistory is only history w rit polysyllabically'.5
In practice there seems considerable am biguity -ethnohistory is referred to as a distinct study in its own right, but o fte n seem s regarded as little different from e th n o graphy. In Australia many prehistorians show great interest in m aterial they consider ethnographic evidence, though o b ta in e d by historical m ethods.
Yet m ost local anthropologists show little concern fo r the p o te n tia l of such records for the study of culture change over time. To N orth A m erican practitioners ethnohistory is b u t p art of the wider study o f cultural anthropology, w ith a theoretical base an d aim s vhich are clearly anthropological. These am biguities in practice raise fu n d a m e n ta l quertions of arms and m ethods. Also, one may doubt w hether a sub-discipline can pursue the aim o f one 'p a re n t' by using the m ethods of another. Dening com m ents:
The discipline . . . is still unform ed, a no-m an's land betw een a n th ro p o lo g T and history. A n ethnohistorian tends to be a historian who is an a m a te u r aithropologist, or an anthropologist w ho is an am ateur historian, and in conseqrence the object of suspicion of anthropologist and historian alike. T he e th n o h is to ian 's prim e concern is w ith the description of illiterate societies by lite ra te observers a t the tim e w hen contact betw een the tw o had not changed o r d e s tro y e l the illiterate society. O n every co n tin en t this period of contact and ch an g e has been caught in the journals and letters of explorers, adm inistrators, trad e rs and m issioners.6 Pacific and A ustralian prehistorians may have closer academic ties w ith h sto ry than their A m erican or Canadian colleagues. The discipline has n o t d ev e lo p e d h;re as p art of anthropology (albeit its 'lesser p a rt'),7 for the anthropological trad itio n s of A ustralian universities stem from those of the structural-functionalist sc h o o l o f British social anthropology, largely unconcerned w ith historical questions of d ev e lo p m e n t E thnohistorical w ork by A ustralian prehistorians seems m ore d escrip tiv e th a n th at in the A m ericas, either as a source of comparative data, or as factu al e th n o g a p h y (distinct only in its derivation from historical rather than co n tem p o rary fielcw ork sources). It is n o t y e t appreciated sufficiently as a study requiring its o w n specialised techniques and conventions, nor is its source m aterial recognised as re q u irin g srecial assessm ent of a k ind distinct from that applied to the ethnographic re c o rd p r o d u e d by professional anthropologists. In a history of contact in W estern V ic to ria 8 Corris discusses this problem of sources, b u t he does n o t consider the th eo ry o f th e sibject itself. Should it be labelled history or ethnography, or does it sit uneasily in a no-m an's land betw een the tw o, trying to achieve the aims of one discipline w h ile using the evidence and techniques of the o th er as Dening suggests? The use o f its d a a by some suggests th a t it is neither, m erely a convenient source of useful in fo rm a tio n to be used for interpretative analogies. T here is a grave danger here n o t o n ly o f a sibject lacking a firm philosophical basis, but of serious misuse of historical evidence.
T o m ost A ustralian prehistorians such historical research has b een an a d ju ic t to archaeological studies, used m ore to provide ethnographic analogy fo r in te rp re a tio n of the m aterial evidence recovered in excavation than data to be an aly sed an d n te rpreted in their ow n right. Exam ples are num erous: L am pert's discussion o f the b one points from the D urras N orth sea-cave;9 Brayshaw interpreting the h u m a n ren ain s from rock shelters in N orth Q ueensland;10 Haglund those from B ro a d b e ic h ;11 Megaw and Poiner o n the archaeology of the Sydney district;12 and m y o w n use <f th e local historical literature on Aboriginal m aterial culture to explain c e rta in fe a tu e s of the stone artefact assemblages from the m ost recent levels of th e W h item an Ireek rock shelter in the Clarence valley.13 Independent them atic studies based on the historical sources are rarer in A ustralia than these brief surveys of ethnohistorical d ata in relation to the archaeological m aterial from one site or region. Y et this is an area w here ethnohistory can develop considerable theoretical strength and make vital contributions to knowledge. S tudies of this type for A ustralia include H allam 's bo o k on the use of fire in the south-w est,14 Law rence and Poiner on subsistence econom ies,15 Jo n e s on T asm anian dem ography and use of dogs and M eehan's w ork on burial custom s. In w ork on subsistence p a tte rn s and burial practices fo r the recent past my ow n research has draw n on ethnohistory and archaeological d a ta . 16 Brief surveys of the ethnohistorical evidence as sum m aries of the final phases of Aboriginal prehistory are also used to introduce regional archaeologies.17 W hat we lack as yet in A ustralia is a published literature of regional ethnohistories com parable to Tooker and Trigger on the H uro n , G unther on the N o rth West Coast tribes or Hickerson on the Chippewa.18 R egional surveys have proved popular prehistory thesis topics at the BA Honours level,19 although they rem ain rare for higher degrees.20 A m ong the latter, however, strictly archaeological studies o ften have a high co n ten t of ethnohistory, as in A llen's w ork on w estern New South Wales and Brayshaw 's o n the H erbert/B urdekin region of N orth Q ueensland.21 R egrettably m any of these studies rem ain unpublished.22 Fewer still are the ethnohistorical studies u n dertaken inde pendently of the degree-gaining training exercise.
Some problems of definition: the view from the Americas
D efinitions are implicit n o t o nly in the expressed aims of a discipline, b u t also in w hat is seen by practitioners as its appropriate subject m atter and p ro p er scope. In N orth America ethnohistory first appeared in the form of summaries o f the historical inform ation on sites and localities introducing discussions of their archaeo logy. Ethnographic records of specific tribal groups were system atically com piled from th e late nineteenth century; it w as recognized that historical docum ents could provide the bulk o f the raw data. T hese docum ents included a wide range of French, D utch, English and Spanish historical sources from the colonial period. T he term ethnohistory was first used in the sense of a distinct approach by K roeber, in his w o rk on th e Californian Indians in the 1920s. Archaeological studies of M esoamerica have also been historically oriented, w ith increasing use of th e Spanish sources from the conquest period to supplement the m aterial data from archaeology.23 Some dem and fu rth e r developm ent of this aspect: The N orth American literature on eth n o h isto ry reveals divergent views: some w riters see it as closely allied to anthropological description (eth n o g rap h y ), others as 'the study of the history of the peoples norm ally studied by anth ro p o lo g ists . . . \ 26 These diverse statem ents of aims and subject m atter, do at least indicate th a t there is an awareness of philosophic issues, w hich o ften emerge in debates o n the inter relationships of anthropology, history, prehistory and archaeology. T h e interest has been sufficient to support a specialist journal (E th n o h isto ry) and to p ro d u ce a large regional literature.
S turtevant sees historians and anthropologists as differing o n th e question of using evidence derived from other disciplines. He views ethnohistory as com bining two principal interests, the production of historical ethnographies and th e historiography o f non-literate cultures. 'H istoriography' here is used to m ean 'h isto ry ' in general, w ith no theoretical im plications. O ther A m erican scholars regard eth n o h isto ry as a kind of 'anthropology w ith a time dim ension', its u ltim ate aim being a co n tro lled study of culture change during the contact situation.27
T his theoretical approach implies that the historical elem ent in eth n o h isto ry lies n o t so m uch in the specific nature of the resulting narrative or th e d ocum entary evidence on w hich it is based, as in its chronological fram ew ork. By im plication history is seen as a discipline concerned w ith p articular events in tim e. T his view of history is also im plicit in the stress by L ands, and the co ntributors to h er volume on A laskan ethnohistory,28 on the use of dated historical m aterials to d o cu m en t culture change.
Diachronic and synchronic culture histories can thus be reconstructed. H ow ever this view of historical chronology is a lim ited one. Given th e resolution of m uch historical evidence a precise chronological fram ew ork for events m ay n o t be attainable. 
ETHNOH1STORY IN AN AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT
H ickerson, in his work on th e Chippewa, also develops the idea of tim e d epth and cu ltural change. He explicitly states his theoretical stance, and his aim, w hich is th e explication of Chippewa cu ltu ral organization and culture change. This he considers will lead to the statem en t of hypotheses leading to general laws on the processes involved:
L et ethnohistory be viewed here as the em ploym ent of one of a num ber of historical techniques for the purpose of reconstructing given cultures of the past, the relationship of environm ental factors to sociocultural change in such cultures, and the reconstruction o f the m ovem ent and location of identifiable p opulations . . . E thnohistorians, then, apply the m ethods of historiography to the cultures in which they are interested in the light of their general an th ro pological experience, to gauge change that has taken place in them and to co m prehend the historical factors involved in and determ ining change. By grasping the content and dynam ics of aboriginal cultures, th at is, tribal cultures as they existed before c o n ta c t w ith European and other civilizations, we begin to encounter the problem s o f developm ent and change on an evolutionary level. A t this level the anthropologist has no alternative b u t to direct his energies to the solution of general laws o f culture change. Ethnohistory, then, is the sub b ranch of ethnology w hich em ploys historiographic m eth o d to lay a fo u ndation fo r th e form ulation of general laws; in a w ord, ideographic means to n o m othetic ends.32 H ickerson's aims are anthropological rather than conform ing to th e norm ally accepted particularistic historical m odel; he stresses the form ulation of generalisations on culture processes. Yet he also recognizes th a t historical evidence m akes historio graphical dem ands on those using it. T o him docum entary research is one of m any avenues open to the anthropologist, w ho m ust then becom e acquainted w ith the techniques of historical analysis as well as those of anthropology;33 he m ust be rigorous in utilising historical archives, subjecting them to careful source criticism. H ickerson also stresses the p o te n tia l o f these sources: 'A nthropologists m ust, . . . tu rn m ore and m ore to history as the prim ary means to salvage ancient culture, n ot for nostalgic reasons, but in order to explain evolution, the foundation u p o n w hich all cultural activity is built'.34 H ow ever he does n o t discuss th e theoretical differences which m ay exist between the h isto ria n 's narrative of related events in tem poral sequence and the ethnographer's generalised 'functio n al' reco n stru ctio n of social relationships and structure.35 H ickerson's theoretical stance represents one extrem e. As in the 'New A rcheology' of American prehistoric studies, its stress is on the 'covering law m odel' . Trigger's historical ethnography o f the H uron,36 produced in the same decade, represents a differing philosophy. It surveys and collates the historical evidence em phasising inter-relationships betw een the elem ents of H uron society as a w orking system. It is in effect an ethnography, though the w riter claims it to be distinct from the com prehensive comparative ethnological w ork by T o o k er.37 Trigger relied on historical records, used 'as if they w ere oral inform ants'.38 W hether this is a valid procedure m ight be debated. A com prehensive description of the society is presented, the level of analysis imposed carefully determ ined after critical assessm ent of th e evidence's lim itations. The description here is n o t generalisation in H ick erso n 's sense, but still could be said to be 'significant descrip tio n ' in the sense th a t an historical narrative may be seen as 'significant narrativ e', w hen it in co rp o rates in terp retativ e judgm ents on the events chosen for inclusion and their inter-relationships.39 D escription does not necessarily exclude analysis, nor im ply a lack of aw areness o f m ore general cultural issues and the im portance of exp lanation, as is often im plied in th e debates on the relationship betw een anthropology, prehistoric archaeology and h isto ry .40 T his point is relevant fo r the status of historical ethnographies in e th n o h isto ry . T he aims of the exercises represented by The Chippewa and The Huron d iffer (as do th e underlying philosophies o f their w riters); they need n o t be m u tu a lly exclusive b u t rather are com plem entary. B oth approaches, in my view, are relevant and w orthw hile: they apply differen t sets o f questions to th e evidence to illum inate d iffe ren t aspects of the past. T he im p o rtan t reservation is w h eth er the evidence available can sustain their development.
Brumfiel in a recent review shows sensitivity on these issues, stressing th a t it is the use of evidence w hich distinguishes eth n o h isto ry from o th er b ran ch es of cultural anthropology:
The ethnohistorian deals w ith w ritte n docum ents, d o cu m en ts w h ich are actual artifacts of the cultural system u n d er study, and docum ents w h ich describe th e cultural system as seen by outside observers. What separates th ese three fields of culture study (Le. ethnography, archaeology, ethnohistory) is n o t th e th eo retical perspectives or research goals o f the specialists involved: these m ay vary as greatly w ith in a given field as b etw een two of the fields. R a th e r each field can be distinguished from the o th ers b y the unique m ethods w hich it em ploys to acquire, evaluate and interpret its p articu lar type of d ata.41 Brumfiel raises the question w hether 'th e stu ff of ethn o h isto ry ' lies in th e d ocum ents themselves or in the 'historically d o cu m en ted cultural system s', b u t em phasises tw o basic procedures fo r all who w ould use ethnohistorical data: firstly, 'th e iden tificatio n and location of relevant sources', and secondly, 'the developm ent o f " an ad eq u ate critical understanding" of these sources '.42 Many w ould stress, as does B rum fiel, th at ethnohistory can be defined only in terms of its m ethods, th a t it denotes a m e th o d or technique ra th e r th an a d istin ct discipline.43 As Carm ack points o u t,44 ethnohistory faces th e same dilem m a as prehistoric archaeology in its status-struggles to m aintain a separate id e n tity w ith in cultural anthropology. This is a problem applying particularly (and only?) to its practice in N orth Am erica, a point n o t seen by Carmack. So, to h im , th e re is a danger that its general theoretical fram ew ork will seem indistinct from th a t o f th e w ider study of cultural anthropology.45 Ethnohistory is a special set of techniques and m ethods for studying culture through the use o f w ritte n and oral traditions. As m ethodology it is com ple mentary not only to archaeology, but also to historical linguistics, ethnography and paleobiology.46 These techniques are of course the historian's 'source prep aratio n and criticism '. If the sources are oral trad itio n , as for exam ple in Africa, then special problem s em erge; these have been critically discussed by V ansina.47 N evertheless critical evaluation remains of p ara m o u n t importance. If one w ere to define a discipline according to its subject m a tte r (rather than either its aims or its m ethodology) then the chief concerns of eth n o h isto ry , according to Carm ack, are 'specific history, historical ethnography and folk h isto ry '.48 Specific history in this co n tex t seems to include culture history,49 and the docum entation of change over tim e stressed by Hickerson. So his views on the aims and scope of ethnohistory lie w ithin the range already established for N orth A m erican practitioners. Indeed there seems consensus on the param eters of this range am ongst American w orkers.
Some problems of definition: European views
Ethnohistory as a self-conscious academ ic activity is a peculiarly N orth American/Pacific developm ent in anthropology and prehistory. Its nearest parallels in studies by European prehistorians lie in the use o f folk custom to provide ethnographic analogies, or the culling of ancient literary sources for the same purpose w hen inter preting sites or artefacts from the Iron Age com m unities on the fringes o f the classical world. For the first w e may cite G raham e C lark's use of com parative evidence fro m the 'folk culture' o f E uropean peasant societies to aid in te rp re tatio n of finds fro m Mesolithic and N eolithic sites, especially the fishing and trapping m eth o d s of north-w estern Europe and the agricultural equipm ent and m ethods of th e south-east. T his study has not been developed by Clark as either ethnography or eth n o h isto ry in itself, but as a source o f analogy, an illum ination of the life-style o f a p articu lar ty p e o f society. Let us take one example of his use of this kind o f evidence to assist functional interpretation o f archaeological rem ains. W hen discussing pike fishing am ong the Maglemosians o f n orthern Europe he posits the theory th a t th e barbed bone points recovered from their sites served as leister prongs.50 He refers to the num erical proportions of fish hooks and points in the deposits, together w ith eth n o graphic data on Lappland fishing to support the hypothesis. 'O ne is rem in d ed ', he says, 'irresistibly of S cheffer's description of fishing am ong the L apps'.51 Y et (given the ten o r of the argument) is the q u o tatio n irresistible or m erely convenient, especially as it also offers suggestions tow ards seasonal use o f the sites? Scheffer says:
Their way of fishing alters w ith the season, in the summ er usually w ith drag nets, between two boats, or else w ith spears like tridents, b u t th at they have m ore teeth. With these they strike pikes, especially w hen they ly sunning themselves near the top of the w ater: they do the same by night burning w ood a t th e prow , by which light the fish are enticed thither.5 1 When Clark surveys the use of traps in the prehistoric hunting econom ies of north ern Europe he again uses evidence from m odern folk usage. T his he in te rp re ts as representing survivals of very ancient m ethods and equipm ent. It th erefo re offers the 'cultural c o n tin u ity ' regarded as so im portant by m ost users o f ethnographic parallels in the Americas and A ustralia.52 His paper in A spects o f archaeology in Britain and beyond discusses the value of this approach,53 stressing th e dangers of using ethnographic parallels w ith poin ts familiar to w orkers in hunter-gatherer archaeology of A ustralia, Africa and the New World. By including among the sources o f analogy the descriptions left 'by earlier observers'54 Clark adds historical evidence to th a t of ethnography.
Clark states th a t in writing Prehistoric Europe he h o p e d to bring into focus 'tw o distinct lines of vision, those of the natural scientist an d o f th e historian'.55 His m ain categories of evidence are archaeological, secondly eth n o g rap h ic and ethnohistorical, and finally biological. He explicitly distinguishes observations o r records by trained ethnologists from ethnohistorical data, described as 'u n critical b u t still useful records by early w riters'.56 In a 1974 paper Clark acknowledges th e im pact on his thinking of a period spent in New Zealand, 'a country w ith a strong ethnohistorical tra d itio n '.57
Yet in spite o f C lark's dem onstratio n in the 1950s th a t such an approach could yield vital and otherw ise unobtainable clues to und erstan d in g th e past, there was little developm ent of it by other w riters on European p reh isto ry . C lark's influence has borne more fru it in antipodean archaeology. Old W orld scholars seem to p refer an approach (at least for stone age studies) w hich is entirely n o n-text-aided, reconstructing the past strictly from the evidence of archaeology. O th erw ise th e nearest E u ro p ean parallel to the ethnohistorical studies of African, A m erican, Pacific or A ustralian prehistorians is found in E uropean 'p ro to h isto ry ' w h ich uses th e evidence to be gleaned from the w riters of classical antiquity relating to th e Iro n Age Celts, S cyths and Germanic peoples. The H istories of H erodotus is one o f th e finest ethnohistorical docum ents of any period w ith its descriptions of the cu ltu re o f th e Scyths an d o th e r non-literate peoples incorporated in, or peripheral to, th e Persian and G reek w orld. For certain aspects of reconstruction, for example of social stru ctu re, religious beliefs and practices, the prehistorians of Iron Age Britain an d E u ro p e lean heavily on classical and Irish te x ts58 to supplem ent archaeological evidence. They move from one data base to the other, w ith o u t examining the discrepancies in detail, a process which could lead to rewarding investigations o f the in terface betw een the tw o. T h e use of the literary sources by Ross, Powell and Piggott59 o n th e p roblem sof Celtic religion closely parallels in practice that of Pacific an d A u stralian ethnohistorians. Yet, perhaps because of the contin u ity betw een the an cien t peoples being studied and the m odern scholar of E uropean cultural background, such investigations are n o t referred to as ethnohistory. They are researching th e p reh isto ry of their ow n land; the heritage is no t seen as alien, as belonging to a d istin ct eth n ic group. T h e usual distinguishing label is 'p ro to h isto ry ', used to indicate th e existence of historical sources. Their aims are seen as coterm inous w ith those o f b o th history and p reh isto ry ; indeed m ost w orkers in this particular field would see little difference in aim b etw een history and prehistory. Yet even in the field of Iron Age p ro to h isto ry the use of archaeological and historical sources in com bined studies could be m ore effectively developed by both archaeologists and historians. There is scope for m ore in te r disciplinary studies, for greater com m unication betw een classical historians an d th e Iron Age prehistorians, and above all, for m ore critical awareness of the p o te n tia l o f both categories of evidence.
Antipodean ethnohistory
T h e New Zealand trad itio n of ethnohistorical studies has produced e x c ellen t historical ethnographies, them atic investigations and archaeological in te rp re ta tio n .60 Here there has been a concern w ith the quality of the evidence 'derived fro m th e writings o f people w ho had no training in the im portance o f accurate detail'.61 D o u b ts have been expressed ab o u t the value of the E uropean historical evidence, p articu larly by Buck w ho in 1926 gave p riority to Maori oral traditio n , stressing ' . . . th ere is no com parison betw een the inaccurate w ritings of a globe trotting European a n d th e ancient traditions o f a cultured barbarian'.62 A ccording to Dening certain N ew Zealand historians consider th a t the historical sources are o ften misused by those w ith anthropological aim s.63 Such com plaints indicate a sophisticated inter-disciplinary awareness yet to emerge in A ustralia.
T heoretical and philosophical problem s are im plicit in the study of c u ltu re s whose ow n concept of th e past may differ from those o f western trad itio n s64 o f historical enquiry, and m ay even by their canons be considered ahistorical. S ta n n e r has argued th a t the A boriginal world-view largely precluded the developm ent o f interests in narrative history of the kind familiar in w estern cultures.65 However th e re was an indigenous Polynesian and Maori interest in folk history, genealogy, o ral trad itio n and the past developm ent of local groups. T his has been considered valid source m aterial for historical and anthropological studies by both indigenous an d E uropean researchers.66 Evidence from the E uropean literature of the contact p erio d can be integrated w ith such oral traditions to create broadly based reco n stru ctio n s o f the past. For m ost Polynesians m aintenance o f traditional history has been, and is now , a highly valued form of scholarship.67 It has also of course achieved political significance, especially if land claims w ere involved. T raditional history is now o f increasing concern to professional historians in Polynesia.
They are involved not o n ly as researchers, b u t also as teachers, responding to increasing local pressures on universities to develop courses in Pacific or regional history. New G uinea researchers regard th e collection of local traditions and oral literature, w ith the later synthesis of these in to a 'professional' historical form at as of central interest.68 It is a field y et to be develo p ed in A ustralia, though recent years have produced moves tow ards realising its p o te n tia l.69 While prehistorians and archaeologists here are directing m ore a tte n tio n to the gleaning of vital historical inform ation relevant to their research, A ustralian historians are discovering the com plexities of c o n ta c t history. In the earliest histories o f the colonial enterprise Aborigines were m erely included in descriptions of th e 'natural history' of the new land, brief surveys of 'native life and custom s' being prescriptive for such accounts. So, as Harrison notes, H istorians have largely ignored th e black m an of A ustralia . . . he is incidental to the trend o f events which, since 1788, have com bined to produce th e A ustralia of today . . . the saga of rum , convicts, squatters, gold, political developm ent and industrial expansion; and into this narrative th e black m an has seldom intruded fo r m ore than a m om ent. In fact, the A borigines have m ore o ften been regarded as p art of the n atu ra l environm ent -like koalas, gum trees or Ayers R ock -their characteristics being described rather than their .actions narrated .70 Stanner has called this 'the G reat A ustralian S ilence'; he asserts th a t 'the dom inance o f E uropean interest w as to ta l, unqu estio n ed and inexpressibly self centred'. 71 T he general historian can no longer ignore th e 'first A ustralians', and a substantial literatu re on contact history and race relations has appeared in the 1970s. 74 We urgently need a series o f regional co n tact histories testing th e broad generalisations about culture co n flict against carefully collated co n tem p o rary evidence on relations betw een A borigines and settlers in the frontier districts. M uch recent w ork how ever, as Reece points o u t, suffers 'from th e general tendency to rush into p rin t on an increasingly fashionable su b je ct' and history is seen 'only as a grab bag for polem ical argum ent'.75 F urth er, it has a certain guilt-ridden quality, as if to exonerate the p resent by blackening the past. T his approach is o ften at th e expense of valid historical in terp retatio n ; it is unlikely to be productive. As Stanner rem inds us: 'we can neither und o the past nor com pensate fo r it'.76 Aboriginal researchers as well as other scholars m ust be involved in developing A boriginal history.
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A boriginal oral tradition, individual life histories and group experience must co n trib u te, expressed w ithin the fram ew ork of A boriginal co n cep ts o f the past as well as in term s of w estern 'historical reco n stru ctio n '. Such histories lie w ith in the scope of ethnohistory as defined by scholars working in th e Am ericas, A fric a81 and the Pacific; they should form a recognized strand w ith in A ustralian studies. We must adm it however th at the p ractice o f w ritten history is a w estern trad itio n . Aboriginal historians may choose expression in other form s, or conform to th e w estern conventions of historical writing b u t p resen t differing evidence and differing view points. Varying traditions of viewing and presenting the past (e.g. the m y th o logical as against the chronological narrative and analysis) are relevant here; th ere m ay also be differences in concepts of tim e, of w h at constitutes historical tru th , of h isto rical relationships betw een events or w hat V ansina calls 'historical d ev e lo p m e n t'.82 S tan n e r has summarised M urinbata thought thus:
Earthly life was supposed to cycle betw een m ystical source and m ystical goal, b u t there was no first cause or final end . . . N either individual n o r to tal life was supposed to move tow ards an end that w ould consum m ate history; indeed th ere was no true sense of history at all.83 He also notes th at trad itions about the past w ere neither created nor conceived as historical in our sense:
If one could speak of M urinbata trad itio n at all it had to be as the p ro d u ct o f a continuous art o f making the past consistent w ith an idealized present. T h ere had been 'h isto ry ' in the sense of events of b o th change and developm ent; one thing had led to another, but 'w hat really h ap p e n ed ' m ust rapidly have ceased to signify in im portant respects. Stanner found am ong the M urinbata differences in th e percep tio n of tim e: 'It is a painful w rench for a E uropean m ind to have to deal w ith so shallow a perspective on tim e and w ith m entalities th a t are ahistorical in outlo o k w hile asserting the c o n tra ry '.85 T hus the 'A boriginal h isto ry ' th a t will emerge from A boriginal trad itio n an d oral sources may differ substantially from western A boriginal history. As h isto ry in our sense it may prove unattain ab le ju st as Smail is convinced th at a truly au to n o m o u s history of m odern South E ast A sia by Asian scholars w ritte n outside the trad itio n s of western scholarship m ust ever rem ain elusive.86
The Australian evidence and its use
For m ost Australian preh isto rian s the use of eth n o h isto rical evidence is now an accepted aspect of the total a tte m p t to reconstruct th e u n w ritten A boriginal past, utilising historical evidence relating to indigenous culture fo u n d in the d o cu m en ts of the contact period. T hough th e A ustralian literature rarely concerns itself w ith th eo retical questions, the im plicit aim seems to be to supplem ent the ethnographic record, which is meagre fo r so m uch of the continent. T hat is, th e historical evidence is used as ethnographic evidence.
T here is the obvious danger of using the literatu re uncritically as a source of convenient ethnographic parallels, o r to build unstable reco n stru ctio n s o n selected evidence. The need for strict source criticism 87 can easily be neglected o r by-passed when the historical sources are m ined as inform ation quarries to provide basic m aterial for com parative studies. B oth Corris and Lawrence give theoretical co n sid eratio n to the problem s posed by their specialised evidence, particularly its fragm entary n atu re and lack of detail. They do n o t question the validity o f this approach, though Lawrence com m ents th at his w o rk aim s at:
. . . marshalling the available literature on various aspects of the subject and arranging it in such a w ay as to bring diverse observations to focus o n a new ly conceived p ro b lem .88
In the practice of e th n o h isto ry the major Droblems seem to arise fro m the nature of the evidence.
H istorical evidence so d ifficu lt to evaluate sets special requirem ents fo r its effective historical or ethnographic use. Major sources are the accounts of explorers and early settlers. The explorers w ere trained observers w ho had only brief o pportunities fo r recording native peoples' behaviour w hereas the settlers were for the m ost part u n train ed b u t made observations over long periods. In assessing b oth types of m aterial we face the problem of evaluating th e observers' perception o f the observed. N early tw o centuries ago D egerando sum m arised clearly the inadequacies inherent in th e record of the explorer, how ever conscientiously com piled.89 His strictures deserve serious attention.
The evidence on w hich ethnohistorical studies are based necessarily co n d itio n s the scope and quality of the resulting work. T he evidence for the m o st p a rt is fragm entary and non-com prehensive.
D escriptions o f A boriginal cu ltu re were com m only incidental to the recording o f other inform ation; they w ere never in tended to be com prehensive, balanced accounts. They should n o t be trea ted as such, especially in regard to negative evidence. The incom plete natu re of the in fo rm atio n applies to its representation over b o th tim e and space. T h e to tal range of evidence for the whole continent will not be com parable from area to area. So the h o p e th a t a careful sifting of all available historical sources will enable us to co m p en sate w ith eth n o h istories for our missing regional ethnographies may prove illusory.
T he fullest accounts are those of the late eighteenth and early n in eteen th cen tu ries w hen d etailed accounts of new colonial endeavours were readily p u b lish ed and w hen E uropeans showed intense intellectual concern w ith the life and cu ltu re o f prim itive p eoples.90 T his is also the period o f the m ajority of highly qualified observers: Cook, Collins, H unter, Oxley, S turt, M itchell. Examples include the d o cu m en ts o f the F irst F leet historians for Port Jackson, the early historical records o f T asm ania, and the jo u rn als of explorers given a special brief to record native custom s (such as the lite ratu re from C ook's Endeavour voyage or Baudin's expedition). T h e co n c e n tra tio n of th e com prehensive accounts in the earliest period of frontier co n tact, an d th e ap p aren t dim in u tio n in b oth quality and q u an tity thereafter is equally a fea tu re o f sources on N o rth A m erican Indians. One is forced to conclude that there is a d e q u ate evidence fo r b u t p art of the continent and for that for b u t a limited period. M oreover m uch of th e ex tan t evidence is not based on first-hand observation. S om e w o rk ers have attem p ted to overcome this by distinguishing between direct or first-h an d reco rd and th e reporting of local traditions or 'gossip' inform ation.91 Such d iscrim in atio n has obvious value, b u t it has been unevenly applied.92 F urther, it is n o t th e o n ly criterio n o f q uality to be invoked in evaluating ethnohistorical evidence.
The docum entary evidence is o ften frustratingly inadequate in its eth n o g rap h ic inform ation, w ith tantalising gaps and omissions. I may q u o te O liver F ry, C row n L ands Com missioner for the Clarence D istrict of New South Wales, w h en he estim ated th a t the region still sustained an A boriginal population of at least tw o th o u sa n d :
The m anners and customs o f the primitive inhabitants of New S o u th Wales are so generally known and so similar that I consider it superfluous to allude fu rth e r than to such distinctions as appear to me to exist betw een th e trib es o n th e Clarence, and those I have know n in other districts . . .93 Obviously the recording of A boriginal life was incidental to o th er aim s h eld by m ost w riters, and the volume of evidence, even when a num ber of sources exist, m ay w ell be very small for any particular region or time period. A ssum ing th a t co n tact accelerated cultural change, close chronological and strict geographical co n tro ls are essential.94 Yet even so the evidence may be too scanty to sustain effective rec o n struction, too diverse in quality to justify the 'pooling' process, th e building up o f a com posite picture by matching the fragm ents of various w riters in a giant eth n o g rap h ic jig-saw game. Such a process can only be valid if the m atching is o f like q u ality w ith like, after careful source criticism. Lawrence, for example, argued th a t as few areas of A ustralia were sufficiently well docum ented to allow depth studies of a particu lar com m unity, the viable approach was to cover large areas and so gain a su b stan tial bo d y o f data. He adm itted that the resulting picture lacked detail.95 B ut I w o u ld subm it th a t the com posite picture lacks resolution and is subject to d isto rtio n . Chance determ ines the survival o f evidence, especially for periods and areas where there has been little pressure to preserve historical records, and w hich never attracted the atte n tio n of professional historians. In rural areas the survival o f local records still often depends on the enthusiasm s o f a few concerned am ateurs. The library of the R ichm ond River Historical S ociety in Lism ore w ould not be so rich in regional source m aterial if Louise Daley, an A m erican im m igrant who strongly believed in local history, had not devoted herself to its collection in the 1950s. Tasm anian studies now rely heavily upon the m agnificent volum e of R o b in so n 's Jo u rn als edited by Plomley,97 a m edical researcher. The d o cu m en tary evidence w hich the A ustralian ethnohistorian is forced to use makes special dem ands in term s of source criticism , and the evaluation of evidence, the heart of th e h isto ria n 's task. There are problem s in applying the standard conventions of source criticism to such intransigent m aterial and such elusive (even at times unknow n) authors. T he problem s curiously parallel those of the classical historian, whose evidence, and know ledge about his w riter's background and total w ork, are often com parably insubstantial.
T h e m ajor difficulty facing th e w orkers in the field of ethn o h isto ry is the quality and character of this source m aterial, and how to use it effectively; m any have tried to evade this problem or even ignore it. Such evidence m ust be evaluated in term s of internal study of the docum ents them selves for objectivity, coherence and consistency, then an assessment of the a u th o rs' objectivity, capacity and qualities. T he acceptance or rejection of certain item s m ust be consistent and unam bivalent,98 to avoid the dangers of evidence selectively used. D ifficulties of course arise. Even w hen th e writer of a docum ent is known by nam e, the facts of his life and the kind o f personal details w hich allow one to estim ate th e validity of his statem ents and any likely bias, may not be available. Researchers m u st be ever-conscious of the following characteristics of ethno-historical sources: (1) T h a t the bulk of the evidence is not the synthesised results of th e investigations of trained historians or trained ethnographers, b u t the raw m aterial from w hich history is m ade by the application o f careful historical assessm ent and critical testing; (2) T h at not all observations (even those th a t are direct and first hand) are of equal value as historical evidence, no r are all observers equally perceptive or reliable; (3) T h a t we m ust be m indful o f the problem s of perception, record, bias, and personal interests, that are all relevant to the use of any historical account. These include coarse variations in accounts w ritten from an overt stan d p o in t (such, as missionary or official records) and th e m ore subtle variations reflecting current attitudes or barely selfconscious bias. T h ey also include variations resulting from disparity in w riters' capacity to observe and record, as well as in opportunities for observation and long term contact with A boriginal groups. All the co n sid eratio n s discussed above a ffe c t the q u a lity o f th e reco rd , hen ce th e usefulness o f the observ atio n s in it as h isto ric a l source m a te ria l. F o r exam ple we m ay have a valid, clearly re c o rd e d o b se rv a tio n m ade by a M itc h e ll, S tu r t o r C unning h am , b u t because of th e b rev ity o f th e e x p lo re r's co n tac t w ith th e A b o rig in e s the fa c t re co rd ed was n o t recognised -by him o r th o se w ho use th e so u rc e -to be atypical. O ne is rem inded here of D e g e ra n d o 's eig h t 'fa u lts in the o b se rv a tio n s m ad e up to th e p re s e n t'. T his is a c au tio n a ry n o te fo r th e e th n o h isto ria n w h o w ish es to b u ild a generalised historical eth n o g ra p h y fro m the co m p o site diverse a n d b rie f c o m m e n ts o f a v ariety o f observers rapidly passing th ro u g h an alien landscape re c o rd in g th e p a rtic u la r activities o f its p eo p le at one p o in t in tim e .100 G ranting all these aspects, can o n e te st th e validity o f a re c o n s tru c tio n based on e th n o h isto rical evidence? T h is q u e stio n is a genuine one w ith se rio u s im plicatio n s. I suspect it can o nly be c o n sid ered in term s o f th e in tern al c o n s is te n c y o f th e source being used and o f the q u alities o f its a u th o r. In d e p e n d e n t y a rd s tic k s m ay n o t be available. In Records o f tim es past I p re s e n te d a stu d y o f m a te ria l c u ltu re in th e R ichm ond River d istric t o f n o rth e rn N ew S o u th Wales based o n m u se u m collectio n s and the eth n o h isto rical sources, w h ich are rich fo r this area, th o u g h larg ely u n p u b lish ed . A n interesting asp ect of this stu d y w as to co m p a re th e range o f e v id e n c e in th e tw o :101 did th e y b o th p resen t the sam e array o r w ere there d isc re p a n c ie s? If th ere w ere discrepancies, how w ere these to b e ex p lain ed ? C ould the m u s e u m c o lle c tio n s be used to test the literary acco u n ts?
In th e m u seu m collections o n e m e t som e o f th e p ro b lem s we have already seen in c o n n e c tio n w ith literary e v id e n c e ; th e y w ere n o t acquired in system atic research aim ed a t presen tin g a c o m p re h e n siv e c o llectio n representing th e to ta lity of item s in use. R a th e r they re p re se n t c a su a l acq u isitio n s a n d souvenirs.
O nly Miss B u n d o c k 's co lle c tio n m ad e in th e 1 8 8 0 s a n d early 1890s a t W yangarie (com prising half th e to ta l) can be describ ed as c o m p re h e n siv e o r m ade w ith an ethn o g rap h ic aim , w hile her w ritte n a c c o u n t is one o f o u r m a jo r so u rces, so lim iting th e value of th e te x t. In surveying th e m u se u m co llectio n s w e fin d th e m heavily w eighted to w ard s eq u ip m e n t c o n c e rn e d w ith fighting and h u n tin g (a b o u t 64 per c e n t o f the to ta l); a fu rth e r 27 p er c e n t is m ade u p o f cam p e q u ip m e n t (su ch as dilly bags, bask ets and w ater vessels). T h e bias is heavily tow ards m ale e q u ip m e n t, w ith w o m e n 's to o ls such as digging sticks p o o rly re p re se n te d , also item s c o n c e rn e d w ith th e fo o d q u e st and daily activities som e o f w hich do n o t featu re a t a ll (e.g. fishing nets, clim bing vines, h u n tin g nets, sto n e an d shell knives, b o n e to o ls ). So th e m aterial collection is n o t com preh en siv e; it co u ld be said to re fle c t lim ite d c o n ta c t w ith th e A borigines especially as regards 'tra d itio n a l' subsistence a ctiv ities, a n d a bias to w ard s w eapons and fig h tin g .102 A n analysis o f th e literary evidence (w h ic h b elo n g s to th e sam e period o f c o n ta c t as the collections) show s the sam e e m p h a se s o n h u n tin g an d fighting gear, and a sim ilar stress on e q u ip m e n t fo r carrying g o o d s a n d sto rin g fo o d or belongings. P ersonal o rn a m e n ts a n d clo th in g g e t greater a tte n tio n , b u t th e p a u c ity o f references to w o m e n 's e q u ip m e n t e x actly m irro rs the bias in th e c o lle c tio n s. It seem s A B O R IG IN A L HISTORY 1979 3:2 that the collectors a n d th e reco rd ers were reflecting similar ranges o f preoccupations, bias, and interests, an d sim ilar ranges of o p portunities for detailed observation. So, though the collections p ro v ed a satisfactory independent check on the literary sources at one level (that o f th e d escrip tio n of particular item s w hich was show n to be very accurate), at another level, th a t o f testing their com prehensive qualities in portraying a whole aspect of c u ltu re th e y added little inform ation.
In this R ichm ond R iver study and in a study o f New England subsistence economies103 the literary evidence has been analysed numerically, as a test o f general impressions and concerns o f th e w riters. However this practice m ust be regarded w ith caution. Because o f th e specialised nature of the evidence, it should n ot always, in my view, be subjected to statistical analyses or quantification, especially as th e sample will generally be so sm all as to give a spurious exactitude to m ost results. T he 'm entions' of w riters an d o th e r historical sources cannot each be regarded as comparable items com posing a 'p o p u la tio n ' in the statistical sense. T o look for, and docum ent, trends discern ib le in th e w hole body of available evidence, however, is valuable, indeed essential, if on e is to avoid the criticism of selecting from th e to tal data what is convenient fo r th e p rese n t arg u m en t The ethnohistorian, as any historian, must endeavour to search all available evidence and base his conclusions on evaluation of this broad in fo rm atio n base.
When deriving eth n o g ra p h ic d ata from the historical literature in the practice of ethnohistory one is deriving th e general from the particular, looking for d a ta to m ake general statem ents o n c u ltu ra l behaviour. O ften this particular evidence has insufficient breadth of relevance fo r th is k ind o f extrapolation. It may n o t be am enable to the type of constructs th e eth n o h isto ria n wishes to place up o n it. We o ften find evidence relating to particular events an d circum stances extrapolated as the norm , n o t only for that place at that tim e, b u t fo r o th e r places and at oth er times. M acknight is th e only worker to show explicit aw areness o f this problem in published discussion.104 It could well have been considered by H allam in her study o f m an, fire and ecology in so u th western A ustralia.105 In such use of evidence the ethnohistorical do cu m en t first becomes 'ethnography' (as if w ritte n by a person trained in m odern anth ro p o lo g y ), and then is seen as d irec tly applicable to the pre-contact or rem ote past (see B ow dler's discussion of coastal e c o n o m ie s).106 Hence a house of cards may arise com posed of generalised statem ents a b o u t p ast behaviour on the basis of particular evidence from one present instance. E ven m o re unstable structures arise w hen the p rehistorian adds a few layers derived fro m archaeological data, and moves from one evidence base to the other, then back again.
The 'house o f cards syn d ro m e': A Victorian case study
The researcher is faced w ith w hat I call the 'house of cards sy n d ro m e' w hen attem pting a 'to ta l' c u ltu ra l stu d y for a region, utilising the in fo rm atio n bases of archaeology, ethnography and history. Lourandos is engaged in w o rk of this kind for south-western V icto ria,107 w ith very rich and detailed docum ents in the V ictorian journals o f George A ugustus R obinson. My ow n regional study o f New England also used all three categories o f evidence to supplem ent one another. T o use evidence from such different sources can pose fascinating theoretical questions, b u t th e practice involves accepting m any sta te m e n ts (whose validity cannot be tested fully) as of equal 103 McBryde 1976 . 104 Macknight 1975 :146 note 1. 105 Hallam 1975 . 106 Bowdler 1976 . 107 Lourandos 1977 ETHNOHISTORY IN AN AUSTRALIAN C O N TEX T value. These 'house of cards' problem s have been ever p re se n t fo r m e in studying the exploitation of greenstone quarries as sources of m aterial fo r ground-edge artefacts and the distribution of their products. This study is not o n ly aim ing at inform ation on spatial distribution using petrological analyses, but also a t a reco n stru ctio n of social and exchange inter-relationships between groups.108 A rchaeological d ata on the d istribution of artefacts from known quarry sources can b e in terp reted in non-textaided analyses of spatial distribution and distance decay curves. A n added dim ension emerges however when these are matched against th e eth n o g rap h ic and historical inform ation.
We have an interesting material ex pressio n o f th e ethnographically docum ented division betw een Kulin and Kurnai groups o f tribes in the distribution of artefacts derived from the Mt. William and Mt. C am el q u arries (located in Kulin territory). These artefacts are rarely found in K urnai G ip p slan d . T here is also a neat m atch betw een the ethnographic and historical statem en ts o n th e ex ten t and direction of their distribution. T his also applies to the G eelong q u arries. T h e three categories of evidence produce confirm atory evidence; w hat th e n o f discrepancies?
Some quarries w ith substantial archaeological d istrib u tio n s are n o t docum ented at all in the ethnographic or historical literature (n o tab ly th e sites at Berrambool and Baronga on the Hopkins River). Their use perhaps belongs to the prehistoric period, and so was not known to the settlers of the Western D istric t or R obinson's contacts? Or perhaps the lack of knowledge merely reflects th e in te n se h o stility betw een the two societies in this particular area of V ictoiia, and th e severe m ortality in the Aboriginal population recorded by Barwick.109 D ated ex cav ated examples have some antiquity, b u t m ore evidence is needed befo re accep tin g the convenient explanation that these sites were not used in the p o st-c o n ta c t p erio d .
Problems of evidence emerge more strongly in assessing th e situation for n o rth w estern Victoria. A ccording to H ow itt110 axes w ere b ro u g h t to this area from a quarry at Charlotte Plains (near Maryborough) for exchange a t th e meetings at Wirrengren Plains and Lake Hindmarsh. His source was an A b o rig in al m an with direct links to those involved, Sergeant Major (c. 1838 Major (c. -1903 , d escrib ed in the H ow itt Papers as a Jajow rong (from his father) o f the Pine Plains-Inglew ood-St A rnaud d istrict' and also as 'a Wotjoballuk of St A rnaud', who settled a t C o ran d e rrk during the 1880s and was H o w itt's inform ant on 4 Ju ly 1902.111 Gregory discusses the site, and references corroborating Howitt are found in local historical sources.112 T he distribution patterns for Mt. William and Mt. Camel axes, in the sample stu d ied to May 1978, seemed to show a blank for the Wimmera/Mallee similar to th at for G ippsland. I concluded that here we had another neat co-incidence of evidence from d iffe re n t bases.
As the Charlotte Plains site had never been located, an d as Massola's conclusions th a t it lay near the L oddon in an area now flooded cou ld be qu estio n ed on historical grounds, field studies were undertaken in 1978. With local advice we located the sites o f the two oldest C harlotte Plains homesteads and the ad ja c e n t early bridge, landmarks to H ow itt s inform ant. We searched all nearby stone o u tc ro p s b u t fo u n d no indications o f quarrying nor of lithologies matching G regory's id e n tific a tio n . This result was perplexing, as H ow itt's statem ent created the im pression of a q u arry com parable in im portance to Mt. William. We then carried our investigations in to the Wimmera/Mallee. If a large quarry near M aryborough did serve these regions (w hich themselves lacked suitable stone resources) then its products should be re p re se n te d in the lithologies of 
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ABORIGINAL HISTORY 1979 3:2 artefact collections. No large independent group has em erged from analyses for the area in state m useum holdings, b u t in case collector bias was relevant here, we looked at artefacts in local m useum s and several large private collections in the W immera/ Mallee. This group o f approxim ately tw o hundred specim ens produced n ot a new dom inant lithology b u t large num bers of Mt. William and Mt. Camel artefacts; an unexpected result requiring rethinking of all previous in terp retatio n . H ow itt's inform ant may well have had direct know ledge of axe stone from C harlotte Plains being taken to Wirrengren Plains and Lake H indm arsh for exchange in his lifetime, but this can hardly have been p art of a long established or extensive practice. Yet the quality o f H ow itt's reporting is com parable to that for the Mt. William site and its far-reaching distribution netw orks. Its testing has come n ot from any internal evidence, b ut from archaeology and petrological analyses. More knowledge of the personal experience and qualities of H o w itt's inform ants (and of the nature o f H o w itt's questioning!) w ould also assist assessment. O ften independent testing of in fo rm atio n against that of an o th er category of evidence is n o t possible and evidence m u st be either totally accepted or totally rejected.
Evidence, aims and future directions in Australian ethnohistory
This leads to consideration of the ideographic discipline as compared w ith th e nom othetic, th e particularising versus the processual. Such concerns raise philosonhic questions w hich have been fully aired elsewhere,113 as well as arguments on the relative qualities and scientific credibility o f the tw o approaches to the past. They need n o t be reviewed here, b u t they are relevant; their significance in term s of the collection, use and interpretation o f evidence can n o t be ignored. They should also be considered here because the d ebates on aims and m ethods in archaeology raised by the 'N ew Archaeology' are vital to the practice of prehistory and can n o t be ignored. Both th e particular and th e generalising approaches have their ow n intrinsic validity and can give us insight into differen t dim ensions of the hum an past. However they involve ra th e r distinct procedures w hich should n o t be interwoven n o r confused. They make d ifferen t demands of th e ir evidence. This may well be the heart o f the m atter for the am biguity in the practice o f ethnohistory. Evidence in the historical docum ents relevant to th e Aborigines, usually relating to particular circum stances, m ay n ot be amenable to th e type of generalising constructs the nom othetic ethn o h isto rian in his guise of historical ethnographer w ishes to build upo n it. One should p o in t o u t however, that to describe history as the 'capturing of the uniq u e' as does H odgen114 (quoting Isaiah Berlin) is to leave m uch unsaid.
Many anthropologists115 and prehistorians of the N ew Archaeology School attack history as concerned only w ith the particular. Setting u p a 'straw m an', th e y em phasise the 'idealist school of h isto rian s' and Collingwood's view of history as the science of past hum an actions whose subject m atter is that which can be re-enacted in the histo rian 's m ind and thus is a stu d y of thought. In this sense history captures th e unique; b u t Collingwood would also stress th at such thoughts m u st have qualities of universality to be the subject of h isto ry , so in a sense n o t unique. Hence the processes of nature to Collingwood were n o t the subject m atter of h isto ry , being essentially ahistorical.116 There is no need to labour the p o in t that strong schools of social and econom ic history exist, as much involved w ith the recurrent and w ith general propositions as is ethnography. History o f all kinds, I would subm it, is concerned w ith explanation.
Given the intractable nature of ethnohistorical evidence, the difficulties of reconstruction, and current debates on the aims o f prehistoric research, in sum m ary there seem three likely lines of approach for those concerned to produce historical ethnographies: a purely descriptive approach, which aims at the collation of in fo r m ation encapsulated w ithin the historical docum ents, but does n o t venture beyond the factual elements, giving little source criticism or ethnographic analysis; or w ork prim arily concerned w ith the needs o f archaeology or ethnography, w hich leaves the docum ents themselves unstudied; they serve merely as convenient 'data quarries'. In this approach ethnohistory itself is n o t seen as an independent discipline w ith its ow n co n trib u tion to history, ethnography, or prehistory. More congenial to the historian would be a third approach which develops rigorous and system atic studies based on the totality of evidence along them atic, tribal, or regional bases. Such studies m ust involve critical source assessment of a high level, com bined w ith strict co n tro ls on chronology and location, so th at the dangers o f generality and vague com parison are avoided. Here the ethnohistorian may be faced w ith a choice of theoretical aims. E ither (co n ten t w ith a reconstruction of certain aspects of Aboriginal culture) he produces an 'historial ethnography' or he can aim at eliciting hypotheses or even ultim ately laws on the 'decay of tribal society', or elucidating the time dim ension of cultural change and adaptation in recent Aboriginal society. It may be many years before A ustralian ethnohistorians wish to take a stand on these theoretical issues, but they m ust eventually do so.
In the m eantim e we could well give serious thought to th e specialised nature o f the ethnohistorian's docum entary evidence, and the best way of making effective use of w hat it offers in term s of otherwise u n obtainable ethnographic data. Both historian and ethnographer m ust be willing to becom e conversant w ith th e basic tenets of the o th e r's discipline if this is to be achieved. These 'basic te n e ts' involve n o t only procedures and m ethodology, b u t also the philosophy and fundam ental assum ptions of each discipline.
Is ethnohistory therefore condem ned to be little more than a descriptive collage o f historical snippets, or a quarry for th e convenient ethnographic analogy? N ot necessarily so. A dm it th at of its nature (derived from its sources, m ethods and aims) it m ust always straddle other disciplines as indeed does also history. Admit fu rth er that perhaps it should n o t be regarded as an independent en tity itself, as we saw from the problem s encountered in defining it in term s of practice or co n ten t. Its c o n tri bution, however, can still be real, individual and analytical, particularly for A ustralia. In Australian studies so far the stress has been on the historical ethnography and on contact history. These are obvious and vital areas, but ethnohistory can be expanded to include fields already developed elsew here and very relevant to A boriginal studies. Social anthropologists have the o p p o rtu n ity for analytical processual w ork on culturechange, given the chronological control o f historical docum entation. There are also the possibilities for histories of individual tribal groups or com m unities, as well as personal biographies. A genuine A boriginal history could emerge, even adm itting th e problem s discussed above. We w ould hope for an active Aboriginal participation in this. The collection of oral traditions and folk histories could be part o f this program m e, which m ight indeed be seen as a project o f urgency and priority. Bulmer claims a priority for this aspect of New G uinea ethnohistory above th at for archaeological investigations.117 From such strands th e re could emerge culture-contact histories th a t examine the perceptions of those on b o th sides of the conflict, contributing to historical and anthropological research. S uch studies require full data-bases in the sense of access to docum ents and sources. The discovery, editing and publishing of the basic historical m anuscript resources is thus a project th at deserves urgent a tten tio n from archivists and historians.118 We need m ore primary sources as m eticulously edited as Plom ley's Robinson journals and G u nson's Thelkeld papers.119 The paucity 117 Bulmer 1971 :44. 118 See McBryde 1966 . 119 Plomley 1966 Gunson 1974. 147 ABORIGINAL HISTORY 1979 3:2 o f evidence cannot be ignored. E thnohistorians should develop a p rogram m e o f co o p eratio n w ith A ustralian historians in general, and in particular w ith th o se w h o are w orking in the field of local history to ensure th at the vital d o cu m en ts and oral evidence in danger of destruction or loss are salvaged and made accessible to scholars. O ur present ethnohistories are largely a response to the fact that serious ethnographic studies for much of our continent began to o late; let us ensure th a t we are n o t too late also in aquiring the source m aterial (both w ritten and oral) for fully developed ethnohistory.
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